
“ The Best Thai Food in Town ”

Open 7 days a week (MON - SAT : Lunch 11.30 am - 3.30 pm  Dinner 6.00 pm - 11.30 pm),

(SUNDAY : Open all day)        Home and office parties catered for www.thaitho.co.uk

20 High Street, Wimbledon Village, SW19 5DX

      
Tel. 020 8946 1542 / 020 8296 9034  

SOUPS

STARTERS
Prawn Crackers (Per Basket)

9.2 Prawn Tempura
Deep-fried prawns in batter
served with sweet chilli sauce

10. Chicken Wing BBQ
Grilled chicken wings with barbecue sauce

Deep-fried prawns wrapped in pastry,
served with sweet chilli sauce

9.1 Paper Prawns

Barbecued marinated chicken or prawn
served with peanut sauce

8.

1.

11. Crispy Won Ton
Deep-fried minced prawns wrapped in
won ton pastry served with sweet chilli sauce

12. Squid Tempura
Deep-fried squid in batter
served with sweet chilli sauce

6. Duck Spring Roll
A very popular roll of marinated duck breast
and vegetables served with “Hoi sin” sauce

Fish mixed with mild curry and long beans,
deep-fried served with sweet chilli sauce

3.

2. Tod Man Pla (Fish cakes)

Moo Ping
Barbecued marinated pork served with sweet chilli sauce 

4.

Steamed dumpling won ton
wrapped minced pork and prawns 

Ka Nom Jeeb (Dim Sum)

Chicken Satay / Prawn Satay

16. Tom Yum Hed
Hot and sour soup with mushrooms,
lemongrass, lime leaves and chilli

17. Tom Yum Pho Teak
Hot and sour soup mixed with seafood and herbs

Hot and sour chicken soup with mushrooms,
lemongrass, lime leaves and chilli

15. Tom Yum Gai

Hot and sour prawns soup with mushrooms,
lemongrass, lime leaves and chilli 

14.

18. Tom Kha Gai
Creamy coconut soup with chicken, mushrooms,
lemongrass, galangal and lime leaves

Tom Yum Kung

Two spring rolls, two chicken satays,
two prawns on toast and two fried chicken wings

13. Mixed Starter (Minimum of 2 People)

Minced prawns spread on bread, deep-fried with
a sesame seed topping served with sweet chilli sauce

Ka Nom Pang Na Kung (Prawns on Toast)7.

20. Won Ton Soup
Won ton wrapped minced prawns
and Chinese leaves in clear soup

Creamy coconut soup with mushrooms,
lemongrass, galangal and lime leaves

19. Tom Kha Hed

YUM (Salad)

22. Lap Gai
Chopped chicken mixed with spices and herbs

Sliced squid mixed with Thai herbs
in hot and sour dressing with tossed onions

21.2 Yum Pla Muk

Sliced grilled beef mixed with fresh salad
in hot and sour dressing with tossed onions

21.1

23. Plah Kung
Grilled prawns mixed with fresh salad, lemongrass
and sliced onions in hot and sour dressing

Yum Nua

Spicy salad with green papaya, fresh chilli,
lime juice, fish sauce, tomatoes and peanuts

24. Som Tum

CURRY

25. Panang
A mild curry sauce with beef or chicken

26. Red Curry
Red curry in coconut milk with beef or chicken,
sliced bamboo shoots, aubergine and sweet basil

CURRY

28. Green Curry
Green curry in coconut milk with beef or chicken,
sliced bamboo shoots, aubergine and sweet basil

£9.95

£3.25

£7.95

£7.25

£7.50

£7.95

£7.95

£7.50

£7.50

£7.95

£7.95

£7.95

£7.25

£9.50

£7.95

£7.95

£8.25

£14.50

Deep-fried pastry wrapped with vegetables
and vermicelli served with sweet chilli sauce

5.2 Vegetable Spring Roll

5.1 Corn Cake
Deep-fried mixed sweet corn with curry paste
served with sweet chilli sauce

Deep-fried vegetables in batter
served with sweet chilli sauce

Vegetable Tempura5.3

£7.25

£7.25

£7.25

£7.50

£7.95

£7.25

£8.95

£8.95

£8.95

£8.95

£8.95

£9.95

£9.95

27. Red Prawn Curry
Red curry in coconut milk with prawns,
sliced bamboo shoots, aubergine and sweet basil

£10.95
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All prices are inclusive of VAT.

Please note: Our dishes are prepared in areas where allergenic ingredients
are present, so we cannot guarantee that dishes are 100% free of these ingredients.

Some dishes may contain traces of nuts, wheat, gluten
or other allergenic ingredients, please ask before you order.

Allergy Advice

55. Kung Pad Prik
Stir-fried prawns with chilli, onions and sweet basil

£12.95

56. Kung Pad Priaw Waan
Stir-fried prawns in sweet and sour sauce with
tomatoes, pineapple, cucumber and spring onions

£12.95

58. Kung Yai Gang Kiew
Grilled king prawns topped with
thick green curry sauce mixed with sliced
bamboo shoots, aubergine and sweet basil

Grilled marinated king prawns
served with plum sauce and hot chilli sauce

57. Kung Pao

£12.95

£12.95

PED (Duck)

51. Ped Ma Kham
Roast duck topped with tamarind sauce

52. Ped Pad Met Ma Muang
Stir-fried duck with cashew nuts and spring onions

Stir-fried duck with garlic and ground pepper
50. Ped Krathiam Prik Thai

Stir-fried duck breast with chilli, onions and sweet basil
49.

£11.95

£11.95

£11.95

£11.95Ped Pad Prik

43. Nua Pad Prik
Stir-fried beef with chilli, onions and sweet basil

£10.95

44. Nua Pad Khing
Stir-fried beef with ginger, mushrooms and spring onions

£10.95

Stir-fried beef with garlic and ground pepper
45. Nua Pad Krathiam Prik Thai £10.95

46. Nua Pad Met Ma Muang
Stir-fried beef with cashew nuts and spring onions

£10.95

47. Nua Pad Kee Mao
Stir-fried beef with chilli, holy basil, sliced
bamboo shoots, long green beans and lemongrass

£10.95

Stir-fried beef with mushrooms
and spring onions in oyster sauce

48. Nua Pad Namman Hoi £10.95

NUA (Beef)

34. Pad Prik
Stir-fried chicken / pork with chilli,
onions and sweet basil

£9.95

35. Pad Khing
Stir-fried chicken / pork with ginger,
mushrooms and spring onions

£9.95

37. Pad Krathiam Prik Thai
Stir-fried chicken / pork with garlic and ground pepper

Stir-fried chicken / pork in sweet and sour sauce
with tomatoes, pineapple, cucumber and spring onions

36. Pad Priaw Waan (Sweet and sour sauce)

£9.95

£9.95

38. Gai Pad Ta Krai
Stir-fried chicken with lemongrass and dark soya sauce

£9.95

39. Gai Pad Met Ma Muang
Stir-fried chicken with cashew nuts and spring onions

£9.95

41. Gai Pad Namman Hoi
Stir-fried chicken with mushrooms
and spring onions in oyster sauce

£9.95

42. Gai Pad Pak
Stir-fried chicken with mixed vegetables

£9.95

Stir-fried chicken with chilli, holy basil, sliced
bamboo shoots, long green beans and lemongrass

40. Gai Pad Kee Mao £9.95

STIR-FRIED

KUNG (Prawn)

Stir-fried prawns with ginger, mushroom & spring onions
54.

Stir-fried prawns with baby corn,
mushrooms and broccoli

53.

£12.95

£11.95Kung Pad Pak

29. Green Prawn Curry
Green curry in coconut milk with prawns,
sliced bamboo shoots, aubergine and sweet basil

£10.95

31. Mad Sa Man
A typical Mad Sa Man beef or chicken curry
in a mild curry sauce with peanuts and potatoes

Mixed vegetables with a choice of either
red or green curry sauce

30. Gang Pak

£10.95

£8.95

32. Duck Curry
A special red curry with pineapple, lychee,
tomatoes and slices of grilled duck breast

£10.95

33.2 Gang Pha Gai (Jungle Curry)
Tropical Thai curry
with Thai herbs (no coconut milk) and chicken

Tropical Thai curry with Thai herbs (no coconut milk)
33.1 Gang Pha Pak (Jungle Curry)

£9.50

£8.95

GAI (Chicken) / MOO (Pork)

Grilled king prawns topped with garlic
and ground pepper sauce 

60. Kung Tod Krathiam Prik Thai £12.95

59. Kung Chom Suan
Grilled king prawns in plum sauce
with cashew nuts and onions

£12.95

V

KUNG (Prawn)

62. Chu Chi Kung
Grilled king prawns topped with mild curry sauce

£12.95

66. Pla Ma Kham
Deep-fried sea bass topped with tamarind sauce

£18.95

67. Pla Rad Khing
Deep-fried sea bass topped with ginger and spring onions

£18.95

63. Pla Tod
Golden brown deep-fried fresh sea bass
topped with garlic and ground pepper sauce

£18.95

65. Pla Nung
Steamed sea bass with ginger and spring onions

Deep-fried sea bass topped with
sweet and sour sauce, chilli and sweet basil

64. Pla Rad Prik

£17.95

£18.95

PLA (Fish)

68. Talay Pad Cha
Seafood spicy stir-fried with
wild ginger (kra-chai), fish sauce, peppercorns,
sweet pepper and sweet basil leaves

£13.95
SEAFOODS

£3.00
£3.95
£3.95
£3.50

£11.95

£11.95

83. Boiled Rice / Brown Rice
84. Coconut Rice
85. Egg Fried Rice
86. Kao Neow (Sticky Rice) Steamed glutinous rice

Fried rice with prawns or chicken and vegetables
87. Special Fried Rice

Fried rice with prawns, pineapple, carrots, raisins,
sweet pepper and onions topped with cashew nuts

88. Kao Pad Thai Tho

76. Pad Thai
Fried rice noodles with prawns or chicken,
bean sprouts, peanuts, egg and spring onions

£9.95

78. Kuoy Tiaw Pad See Jew
Fried egg noodles with soya sauce
and chicken or pork with vegetables 

Fried rice noodles with bean sprouts,
peanuts, egg and spring onions

77. Pad Thai Ja

£9.95

£9.25

NOODLES

RICE

74. Priaw Waan Pak
Stir-fried vegetables in sweet and sour sauce
with tomatoes, pineapple, cucumber and onions

£7.95

71. Pad Pak
Quick stir-fried Chinese cabbage leaves and
bean sprouts or fried broccoli with garlic or pak choi

£7.25

73. Tau Hu Pad Pak
Stir-fried bean curd with ginger and mixed vegetables

Stir-fried broccoli, baby corn, mushrooms
and carrots in oyster sauce

72. Pad Pak Namman Hoi

£7.95

£7.95

75. Pak Pad Prik
Stir-fried vegetables with chilli and sweet basil

£8.25

80. Plain Noodles
Fried rice noodles with soya sauce,
bean sprouts and spring onions

£5.00

79. Kuoy Tiaw Pad See Jew Pak
Fried egg noodles with soya sauce and vegetables

£9.25

81. Lad Nah
Ho fun noodles covered with a choice of
beef, chicken or pork with vegetables in gravy

£9.95

82. Kuoy Tiaw Pad Kee Mao
Ho fun noodles with chicken, chilli, holy basil,
sliced bamboo shoots, long green beans and lemongrass

£9.95

PAK (Vegetables)

70. Yum Scallops
Steamed scallops with lemongrass, lime leaves,
spring onions, fresh chilli, lime juice and fish sauce

Stir-fried scallops with ginger, onions,
mushroom and spring onions

69. Scallops Pad Khing

£13.95

£13.95
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61. Kung Ma Kham
Grilled king prawns topped with tamarind sauce

£12.95

Kung Pad Khing

: Vegetarian : Contain nuts : Contain eggEV


